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NOVEMBER 7, 2012, THE YEAR OF FAITH. THE DESIRE FOR GOD
The Catechesis of  the Holy Father Benedict  XVI dur ing the Year of  Fai th

BENEDICT XVI

GENERAL AUDIENCE

SAINT PETER'S SQUARE
WEDNESDAY, 7 NOVEMBER 2012

[VIDEO]

THE YEAR OF FAITH. THE DESIRE FOR GOD.

Dear Brothers and Sisters ,

The journey of  ref lect ion that we are making together dur ing th is Year of  Fai th leads us
to meditate today on a fascinat ing aspect of  the human and the Chr ist ian exper ience: man
carr ies wi th in himsel f  a myster ious desire for  God. In a very s igni f icant way, the Catechism
of the Cathol ic Church opens precisely wi th the fo l lowing considerat ion:  “The desire for
God is wr i t ten in the human heart ,  because man is created by God and for God; and God
never ceases to draw man to himsel f .  Only in God wi l l  he f ind the t ruth and happiness he
never stops searching for”  (n.  27).

A statement l ike th is,  that  even today in many cul tural  contexts seems qui te acceptable,
even obvious, might,  however,  be taken as a provocat ion in the West ’s secular ized cul ture.
Many of  our contemporar ies might actual ly object  that  they have no such desire for  God.
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For large sectors of  society he is no longer the one longed for or desired but rather a
real i ty that  leaves them indi f ferent,  one on which there is no need even to comment.  In
real i ty,  what we have def ined as “ the desire for  God” has not ent i re ly disappeared and
i t  st i l l  appears today, in many ways, in the heart  of  man. Human desire always tends to
certain concrete goods, of ten anything but spir i tual ,  and yet i t  has to face the quest ion of
what is t ru ly “ the” good, and thus is confronted with something other than i tsel f ,  something
man cannot bui ld but he is cal led to recognize.  What can real ly sat isfy man’s desire?

In my f i rst  Encycl ical  Deus Cari tas Est ,  I  sought to analyze how such dynamism can be
found in the exper ience of  human love, an exper ience that in our age is more easi ly
perceived as a moment of  ecstasy,  of  leaving onesel f ,  l ike a place in which man feels
overcome by a desire that  surpasses him. Through love, a man and a woman exper ience
in a new way, thanks to each other,  the greatness and beauty of  l i fe and of  what is real .  I f
what is exper ienced is not a mere i l lusion, i f  I  t ru ly want the good of  the other as a means
for my own good, then I  must be wi l l ing not to be sel f -centred, to place mysel f  at  the other ’s
service,  even to the point  of  sel f -denial .  The answer to the quest ion on the meaning of  the
exper ience of  love then passes through the pur i f icat ion and heal ing of  the wi l l ,  required
in loving the other.  We must cul t ivate,  encourage, and also correct  ourselves,  so that th is
good can truly be loved.

Thus the in i t ia l  ecstasy becomes a pi lgr image, “an ongoing exodus out of  the c losed
inward- looking sel f  towards i ts l iberat ion through sel f -g iv ing,  and thus towards authent ic
sel f -d iscovery and indeed the discovery of  God” (Encycl ical  Deus Cari tas Est ,  n.  6) .
Through this journey one wi l l  be able to deepen gradual ly one’s knowledge of  that  love,
in i t ia l ly  exper ienced. And the mystery that  i t  represents wi l l  become more and more
def ined: in fact ,  not  even the beloved is capable of  sat isfy ing the desire that  dwel ls in the
human heart .  In fact ,  the more authent ic one’s love for the other is,  the more i t  reveals
the quest ion of  i ts  or ig in and i ts dest iny,  of  the possibi l i ty  that  i t  may endure for ever.
Therefore,  the human exper ience of  love has in i tsel f  a dynamism that refers beyond the
sel f ,  i t  is  the exper ience of  a good that leads to being drawn out and f inding onesel f  before
the mystery that  encompasses the whole of  existence.

One could make simi lar  observat ion about other human exper iences as wel l ,  such as
fr iendship,  encounter ing beauty,  loving knowledge: every good exper ienced by man
projects him toward the mystery that  surrounds the human being; every desire that
spr ings up in the human heart  echoes a fundamental  desire that  is never fu l ly  sat isf ied.
Undoubtedly by such a deep desire,  h idden, even enigmat ic,  one cannot arr ive direct ly at
fa i th.  Men and women, af ter  a l l ,  know wel l  what does not sat isfy them, but they cannot
imagine or def ine what the happiness they long for in their  hearts would be l ike.  One cannot
know God based on human desire alone. From this point  of  v iew he remains a mystery:
man is the seeker of  the Absolute,  seeking with smal l  and hesi tant  steps. And yet,  a l ready
the exper ience of  desire,  of  a “rest less heart”  as St August ine cal led i t ,  is  very meaningful .
I t  te l ls  us that  man is,  deep down, a rel ig ious being (cf .  The Catechism of the Cathol ic
Church ,  n.  28),  a “beggar of  God”.  We can say with the words of  Pascal :  “Man inf in i te ly
surpasses man” (Pensées ,  ed.  Cheval ier  438; ed. Brunschvicg 434).  Eyes recognize th ings
when they are i l luminated. From this comes a desire to know the l ight  i tsel f ,  what makes
the things of  the wor ld shine and with them igni tes the sense of  beauty.

We must therefore maintain that  i t  is  possible also in th is age, seemingly so blocked to
the transcendent dimension, to begin a journey toward the t rue rel ig ious meaning of  l i fe,
that  shows how the gi f t  of  fa i th is not senseless,  is  not i r rat ional .  I t  would be very useful ,
to that  end, to foster a k ind of  pedagogy of  desire,  both for  the journey of  one who does
not yet  bel ieve and for the one who has already received the gi f t  of  fa i th.  I t  should be a
pedagogy that covers at  least  two aspects.  In the f i rst  p lace, to discover or rediscover the
taste of  the authent ic joy of  l i fe.  Not al l  sat isfact ions have the same effect  on us:  some
leave a posi t ive af ter- taste,  able to calm the soul  and make us more act ive and generous.
Others,  however,  af ter  the in i t ia l  del ight ,  seem to disappoint  the expectat ions that they
had awakened and sometimes leave behind them a sense of  b i t terness, dissat isfact ion or
empt iness. Inst i l l ing in someone from a young age the taste for  t rue joy,  in every area of
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l i fe – fami ly,  f r iendship,  sol idar i ty wi th those who suffer,  sel f - renunciat ion for  the sake of
the other,  love of  knowledge, art ,  the beauty of  nature — al l  th is means exercis ing the inner
taste and producing ant ibodies that  can f ight  the t r iv ia l izat ion and the dul l ing widespread
today. Adul ts too need to rediscover th is joy,  to desire authent ic i ty,  to pur i fy themselves of
the mediocr i ty that  might infest  them. I t  wi l l  then become easier to drop or reject  everything
that al though at t ract ive proves to be, in fact ,  insipid,  a source of  indi f ference and not of
f reedom. And this wi l l  br ing out that  desire for  God of  which we are speaking.

A second aspect that  goes hand in hand with the preceding one is never to be content
with what you have achieved. I t  is  precisely the t ruest joy that  unleashes in us the heal thy
rest lessness that leads us to be more demanding — to want a higher good, a deeper good
— and at  the same t ime to perceive ever more clear ly that  no f in i te th ing can f i l l  our heart .
In th is way we wi l l  learn to str ive,  unarmed, for  the good that we cannot bui ld or at ta in by
our own power;  and we wi l l  learn to not be discouraged by the di f f icul ty or the obstacles
that come from our s in.

In th is regard,  we must not forget that  the dynamism of desire is always open to
redemption. Even when i t  strays f rom the path,  when i t  fo l lows art i f ic ia l  paradises and
seems to lose the capaci ty of  yearning for the t rue good. Even in the abyss of  s in,  that
ember is never fu l ly  ext inguished in man. I t  a l lows him to recognize the t rue good, to savour
i t ,  and thus to start  out  again on a path of  ascent;  God, by the gi f t  of  h is grace, never denies
man his help.  We al l ,  moreover,  need to set  out on the path of  pur i f icat ion and heal ing of
desire.  We are pi lgr ims, heading for the heavenly homeland, toward that fu l l  and eternal
good that nothing wi l l  be able to take away from us. This is not,  then, about suf focat ing
the longing that dwel ls in the heart  of  man, but about f reeing i t ,  so that  i t  can reach i ts t rue
height.  When in desire one opens the window to God, th is is already a s ign of  the presence
of fa i th in the soul ,  fa i th that  is  a grace of  God. St August ine always says: “so God, by
deferr ing our hope, stretched our desire;  by the desir ing,  stretches the mind; by stretching,
makes i t  more capacious” (Commentary on the First  Let ter  of  John ,  4,6:  PL 35,  2009).

On this pi lgr image, let  us feel  l ike brothers and sisters of  a l l  men, t ravel l ing companions
even of  those who do not bel ieve, of  those who are seeking, of  those who are s incerely
wondering about the dynamism of their  own aspirat ion for  the t rue and the good. Let us
pray,  in th is Year of  Fai th ,  that  God may show his face to al l  those who seek him with a
sincere heart .  Thank you.

To special  groups:

I  welcome the Inter-minister ia l  Delegat ion for  Rel ig ious Affairs f rom Vietnam on of f ic ia l
v is i t  to the Vat ican. I  a lso greet the group from Saint  Paul  High School  in Japan. Upon al l
the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims present at  today’s Audience, including those from England
and Wales,  Denmark,  Finland, Ghana, Austral ia,  Indonesia,  South Korea, Canada and the
United States,  I  cordial ly impart  God’s abundant blessings.

And f inal ly,  I  would l ike to greet,  as usual ,  the young people ,  the sick and the newlyweds .
The day af ter  tomorrow we wi l l  celebrate the l i turgical  feast  of  the Dedicat ion of  the
Basi l ica of  St  John Lateran, Rome’s Cathedral .  May this be an invi tat ion to you, dear
young people ,  to become the precious l iv ing stones of  the House of  the Lord.  May i t
encourage you, dear sick people ,  to of fer  to God your dai ly sacr i f ice for  the good of  the
whole Chr ist ian community;  and may i t  urge you, dear newlyweds ,  to make your fami l ies
l i t t le domest ic Churches.

APPEAL
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I  cont inue to fo l low with great concern the t ragic s i tuat ion of  v io lent conf l ic t  in Syr ia,  where
the f ight ing has not ceased and each day the tol l  of  v ict ims r ises,  accompanied by the
untold suf fer ing of  many civ i l ians,  especial ly those who have been forced to abandon their
homes.

As a s ign of  my own sol idar i ty and that of  the whole Church for the Syr ian people,  as wel l
as our spir i tual  c loseness to the Chr ist ian communit ies in that  country,  I  had hoped to send
a Delegat ion of  Synod Fathers to Damascus.

Unfortunately,  due to a var iety of  c i rcumstances and developments,  i t  was not possible to
carry out th is in i t iat ive as planned, and so I  have decided to entrust  a special  mission to
Cardinal  Robert  Sarah, President of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  “Cor Unum”.

From today unt i l  10 November,  he wi l l  be in Lebanon, where he wi l l  meet the Pastors
and fai thful  of  the Churches present in Syr ia.  He wi l l  v is i t  a number of  refugees from that
country and wi l l  chair  a meet ing of  Cathol ic char i table agencies to coordinate ef for ts,  as
the Holy See has urgent ly requested, to provide assistance to the Syr ian people,  wi th in
and outside the country.

As I  make my prayer to God, I  renew my invi tat ion to the part ies in conf l ic t ,  and to al l
those who have the good of  Syr ia at  heart ,  to spare no ef for t  in the search for peace and
to pursue through dialogue the path to a just  coexistence, in v iew of  a sui table pol i t ical
solut ion of  the conf l ic t .

We must do everything that is possible,  because one day i t  may be too late.
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